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25 Days of Holiday STEAM
Keep your little elves occupied this Christmas

with STEAM powered festive fun!

Click the text on the calendar 
for instructions and videos

huehd.com

Make a snowman
from toothpicks &
marshmallows

Make a Rudolf 
balloon race
physics game

Make salt dough
Christmas tree
ornaments

Draw a picture of
Rudolf & light up
his nose with an 
LED circuit

Film a melting
snowman 
time-lapse video

Set up a motion
capture or time-
lapse “Santa Cam”

Calculate how fast
Santa would have 
to fly to visit every 
child in the world

Make a festive DIY
board game

Recycle last year’s
Christmas cards to
make decorations

Create and film a
shadow puppet
theatre show

Make a “Snowman
Slam” bowling
game

Make symmetrical 
paper snowflakes

Solve and color-in 
Christmas math 
mozaic puzzles

Bake and decorate
gingerbread men

Make cotton ball
or pom pom
snowball shooters

Build a life sized
cardboard box
gingerbread house

Make candy cane 
colored 
slime

Build a jingle bell 
LEGO® maze

Make DIY mason
jar snow globes 

Sew your own
Christmas stocking

Blow soap bubbles 
in the cold air and
watch them freeze

Plan a festive
family photoshoot
to make Christmas
cards

Film a crystal 
Christmas tree 
time-lapse video

Make fake snow
from baking soda
& hair conditioner

Make a festive
stop-motion 
animation
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